
.;11-...:..':;THE-- -TDAIINI.'-'.:T,-PITTSBURGH-'-r'GAZRT-TE.
'IN 1786

, . . ,

I SINESS. 'DIRECTOltir.
•61.222r01LL • CO.'S ADig.ltTl2l:2o ALIENUY

112 Nnsigu bran", Nn Yang.
And No. 10...T.ed.<erre. fk2ton.

00.ore Agent. f,r the mat Influentialbort loyeaet'
ooramoreta Pozen both In the Uolt.) bto

•, .

EADY, MOTT & -BILUNDAGE,
ps tow+ urn?"

ornkr'of Front Street, NE W YORr,
DISTILLERS 0➢

RIFLE REFINED CAmPRENE,
d 9i-per tent. Ahfollol, Sr, N. B. RUM,

ats, susernctuaar.x mut oilutzs IN
•lllng articles or the beet quality. 'awl arered attmarket price.

Li BURNT:iII FLUID,
IgAtt i,ny "pt.. I'Ll 4Tr.l. 1-4:41G 11 4311%-dexca-lotir; ..

MITTS, /Aalcr.
401PILEIV:& /ES I *,

7IL-S.BJON-M.ERC.IIANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

',vines and BagirrA Aiccuetat Bong.~d,...
• tras•odiNnleri In kinardnet were' &tido&

87 Pine St., 'Hew York.
I—A imamtor Um
'WtMDKUIrie t BRACH! IRON WORKS."

Strout Engines and Boilers, •

Nroloslro Agency lo Now York for
ILLMACIIINESIIOPPNInoIaIoIots,Toots

F. TIEMANN & CO.,
Fulton' street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS OF
& WATER COLORS,

A.,41, 1-8,11 E S', gc. •
Importon of French Zino White, &c.
wand Pricy lists forWanlott Uponpp,lll4s,to

.i[e,ombs, Fans and Fancy Goods.
'Militant 'rasher,

, YARK. PLAOS, NEW YORK, toviteis
CY No atteAtlon or SanbornandWeetern Merchants.

‘.tavr- ..stockonit no. tlmbc. UAW, Tooth ond Nll4l
ItTLEhr ladlodlolos. Perfumery, doore. l'crt NV.*
,ddee,J tapl Bead Ilrecolett, Pocket pmts. Dr". B,lt*

fl u' Wry, I ' %lotrro!le". llOOlO
:crkisatrrtIno'Pio 111:;

~Wbo. nee, helloand Toys or erery, description; driesore,
Lend• nd Cutlery, Ilidd and am J•welry, Accord...

Frenchullow o general And very whic hgolock of
rdoellch, mittIlerman Fancy Ocadr, will be'
APiLI at he vary. lowest otiose for "'Ashor ABproved Paper
' 1.3.. /ere. by letter selected sod It up In the beet

- WILLIAM TABILER,i. - - 10Pork Puce, New York.
'-- P. 11 Nemo ent Ude out. roy`adyt •

ough's Patent,Elastic Skirts.

ilkiSS 1G PRANCE, No..1 Barclay street,
- au W9 —Noire are annulus escept they hove the
lamp t thopatent- All manse and ...Mere In-
clot, • wiltbe orcatocurod according to low. calk2D-P

' , i

W. JACKSON & SON.
RATE AND FENDER MAKER,

7.46 SONTST. AROADIE4.I; NEU' YORK.
Juan

•rAIO.BANIC'Ei, PLATFORM- OCAL;B:
Ill.underiigned having been appointed

etclusiVe Agentsfobr utto.a ealir thesetorcelebiate4
•• • & FAIRIiaIL9 DCO.,

'llisitectfoll.rhirlte attesidou of the buninese commtiultr
to`ne ateniorlty ofthese &take orerall others.

Theta bcalas hare bee. subjected to the SEVISRZST
17.11'0b all the ttlitutipal Itallroule to the United-States
.44Xn tlend, end Inevery branch of barium throo.aout

' he world, sot theiruniformaouracyrd greastsrabßi-

l•ViP1i°POTInrIiAPIArIII/214hN
—We _premed to AR orders for Ponnter, Portable,
Dorm 1. Ilan' Cosi, 0.110004 and Canal
dwhy, man• arm' prim. lIUSSNY

• o. pbettrsave Coremerrelal_,Zow
ettl4 1 • Pittsburgh.

.T.SBILUGH .COACII FACTORY.
G ernetans.—......Znzn/Lunn,.

BIGELOW 8c CO.,
ienneonsorn Al.

"No. 48
DUMOND .1111.611,

• Pittsburgh, Penna.
CO eIrES, CARRIAGES,

g i;ciis, im4 err= dernriniton of Mindy Vablels.
milt sock tnlshedin • manner uninunnaso4 lot
tAnkuty d.nlgn,eleginee of naleb, ptillofnortaosnehip
nt.l-1.• llty astarteln
• ,1•191,111rork warranted. - nn9

,iitde 01.1-Ithd i4eather Store.
No. 21 South Third Street,

• Itto-ereen !aortaand Chestnutsta.. Phlloolotrats.
••FOlt SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr

„ ilmateettai Patna 11.1p; Tanner? 00.nm:taro
. • and Lees. Tool", otAbr toorbit.prtere2.lthr besttersos

11.0.411. Wads oftatitsr In !boroughwonted, fm whit,'duo blithest market prim will be given Irtoneb, or taken to
' szolouttra 'for .11131411. .forathsr fret ofcharge and
„

oatooi otrulatesloo.. • '

lITCILEON&WIE. McCCO.,
I' OLESALE GEOCERS,
'Muand ,ComaistionAterchants,

AND DEALERS IN
Pittsburgh hlaruilhotured Arthues,
-21 p Liberty siren, comer of Irwin,

- . rigranusnu.es_

I JOAO.-
-

• • ..-Tas. 1. axu-ur
I' JONES k COOLE,

S E 0 R C R 8
-BOAT IFU7NISIIERS:

DIALERS INlodate and Pittabargh lianpfattarea,
• : 141- WaterStreet,

Chem Al 4 PEVV4. .

PAINTERti.
- L.O.NIG- & LANE,
lOUSE•AND SIGN PAINTERS,

1(0.96 THIRD SMUT,
• tßetagett Mood sad Market ittree(k)
All orders innmptly. attended to.

xecuted- in/trawlerAtria. mtiM-M
Int. a IL KEW=

-ilium - • WWI
ROBINSON, MINIS & -KILLERS

GiqUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
nun blanseracturmotaltlereriptione BIM Caelbegi,

etheeel_ *di de. -

etreetn Ho. Aterket street, between firstSand -Upendlleat.lyd•

AXEL JOSEPHWHITE'S Amik, .•6911BLIOR' REPOSITORY:I4qrs.PIEWILITE. now *tying on brigi-
Mil hisnada= premises. Anne, late] 7 enlarged,)

- lestarean ,PW.r and Lammucesine, near the Trro
,iiiLAnn. nUr Mellen the penile tohapset his
StockerUAW lithilii.Blh3Gllo,be. And:he
lyingorme gentlemen rurchamm, that one tor=TT
noadm - rolorteenrears ron&rimare inthebusiness. enable
hire shearers Worehisre ns the etas choice coll.:tin
;of -which enmany :rears past Ithem beenhi
ps,Uoular defartmentto select from the maims and moo
Wen; ^d Letern nantrfachorszs. The saxea ofhis new

• system4s ceolfdetm, them/oh:mayor his arrangementswin
mangy the butand most fashionable blanntacturre at
moderate Mime: .

lineneumbersd br thore hem ,'eirenses. Thleh the
• mem* got decorating llovemorb oines. has Mated trpon

...the Woo ofOcala,(owing to large.rent.) Joseph White

sallwaltir read/ money opinesmuch lea than thernrtbva-thrriggpu- Matra !DOM bat. Matne,. 7.156. die.

• 8. N. WIOSKRIDIAM...
LIGLESALE AND RETAIL

• • Dnuagist No. 211 Llbertylitre it.1.004of
AV. • • •Pitt burgh, P., always item on 'handsad

'AV • la an' sadeagatidato kanntinantof Dttlin6
Med • new, Peat& Pita, Lys stuffs. Window (liwe or ail
tt Parnuoer! Patent and Proprietary

roay oldLilanaii ‘ittglistdtaida.—lating sold out my
atom lialainanraisad ?attund toto al.af..and

bona tOut the Drug Eatablinhineatof lir. Joel aimlet,
family shwa. ahul happy tn we my old

•• • • tafends,or theaturtomara ofdr. alchlar, and shall spare
anOtairlaplowMan withanything they May want to
rar am ofbuslytata. if. wwallas mut,

Amur. N0.241 !dimity at.

Vir• STERN TEA;-STORE.
• Corner..cif -Woqd'andSixth streets.
ROSE FLAVORED BLACICTEA-10 hf.
La dusty! of &mot ettulist Isoueboot Too Moo 90
wrier.) Ofale Gamin., Romeo, Chop; soo.-o_o _

ns
.opeto.- „Lawn ofnit. deontl.4l.ol. Mack Tea In! no,.a

thm"" • " Mintlllo. •

sunray & BUSONEULD,
-

, DE&LXIIS .114
and.Ldief•Dress Goods generally,

OLOALKS, TALPdAs & SHAWLS;
R• :ROZORRIRB.AND'. STAPLR aopps,

For Family Use.
et• hhameallrtilleheir samextteeht inelle the Above

te uttrerd.awl (at haven rine.
Ane• • • • rastemer 4thLtaidlirtetete-4414

Fenders and. Firt lrozus.
ON CITY ST(1 1,& WAIIELIOUSE; No.

134 Woo& stmt. de the await has *rayed-which
we, the shots ustat.X-Sprsleswe would In.

attsaMarcorthese 11.4(pgsurthitAg' in Our Una
to assedwation °foss shriek. which I.ries, pla sad
,Ettist( Setarb:alafil egitr„ . ..Koala.s. 11, 764.1!

Saceellfar to J. tanadollar.

WEir.T.TAM . MITCHE TREE,
ti:fying.Dietiller and Wino and Liquor

ME/1011,1NT,
•. .

- .
-

• 8.1.2C0/*wry Sired, PateforivlL.
• ---7------i-E---ir

- 1-jotr ivitt, '-''kßadskiS lT.s-an .150 lba. sacksti . •, -

b,„. bias „,„d to. we %MEAT],Exnrtl/la:gigsiozs
as ta. 7 .4'dlkr n 'n:Tglisoidtiriners .isidolbal. '. td 13431e2d•

- - i.:D 14 Man-;FFlClP4k. 'ititnA grz.u....ofYen.p.tanastd.1,81..u.G1zr s.tez
'. i j grtil,"'"r"alirt protsatir sttevilA cm 1447.4 ...---------;:

_...._

- 1-, SCOTT; Dentist, Enettn street, ,•--n_
aro doors yenta Markel. 0111 1ebordi e,,p.:::

~r ota *lSUL. d.W*In, OialNI.-g3.
sag~_'.: ~ )Al

Removal.
I<#3gTALTIRS & C0.,. V161031'10Drag-

si•
• tu. lb..noniant ln 1.14 4nd omanolk"

, .4.0.4054 an the 'cornet Wm 4 end Seocn4 Om
- Annobi MAMA.. and all dernU,rr ln Ornge,,
4 ok.h 44an.nnl tad•nuns .4well Wetted frtock.

LENA.UTLFUL cOUNTRY- -RESIDENCE
arial.—w..re sommleeleaageby th(swan' ofl

tan*besatifal propertyrums tbtr Tao nuts nun. YttoernaS
assist Minim More.**offer It forsac.ny..ralst sof abouttwo acros, On agallgbda and aim•

elalneartes-scsautaadlng a slewalibi 117. nay
. ; ••=s7...Laas ofthe greetand largest In the nolgabarboo:l
-arntsbuntlOsad the haprordorkenta geueraulraraaa

Utahoeclor, aread(Wag lt,Spat of tto. am=
tiara) eatibeptaelateallY&aired. Per tar= ant odury

:Varlettiare. enquireof • St= ULAFUMY HICIISY.
ItemovaL

itlEdya
MEN,"-Manuradurci of overt/ TA-

.TiTULar, Borrtas..... WINDOW(JLUDP,
ri/tUr. Wham antl Claret 114:461m, Dersatiohns lan

1)660666.digflint tthuoinin misty., %meow,
.6625,16i6ec0166, awl 333=4 136 Va16046. /1tte66664/4

1.11OTELS AND _PRIVATE, FAbluar4
aecreb:g=.°,ll.lll:hitt,Zueabr azmir,

cast MAW cur tn auo:"11. feTdi ' d "..f4l')/2b.rtY
Fremth Felt, Ilettr

GS
4 aTs.WMION if4011%,:"

3

BUSINESS. CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

11...1431 COPSTII9 ltOSO rillOW A AND PEANSTLVANIA RAILROAD,StarkiWaynts,lblmak Tr.fficara.t.,Oatumblarts.Kith h.d.
Portage,Truu/ Mabooloa.l other,

CANTON,(Ale.

15.1,wern.Itsigael&
"Xrang&

.04C.
,1./r. leac ISerLer, ,

••• Llesa7Unff.'Mt:umY.& .At fa.b.r, paticury.
Theodnre Ilmatantter. Noxi.
LI.P. Mueller

4 f a.
tahl..llr

4W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake.
w.irpitadhure,”(lraritistrent,b•trlwn fourthsad

Mond/Ulm • ,

BOSEPLi A. P. MORRISON, Actor
ein at toy, Oftloe. No. IQ Youth sheet, hotweth

ltittleld and Orsot Pittaburch. P.. mr./4
IDIOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
111, At. b0t11,4310.

110BER T POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Corueruf RIMand gnat streetsomotits that:butt

ours steps. Pittsburgh. m 12.41.6.1
'ARES J. KUIIN, Attorney at Law, office

.fourthstrest,, cum Orsut. Pit4burgit. isl6-41/

MAIM
Michigan General Conuniiiicei andCallen-
• ; Pm:agency Office,
FOA collectionor Rome and Foreign

:Metrintile Onddl,llother AIono claiins, In Michigan
mad adjacent htatehlnr.eal.ment and Payment of Mamie,

rUr ,r.e.stad lies of heal Latate and

PlSLTlMltetoeKdana ArDISIGION, Detroit, Michigan.
Rerrencerua PaLtbsorh lasroDr 80b... Hank.

el.White A Co., llasette °Mac Lorena, Stevan4101.,
Merchant&Wairra—Two Ainneise or Michigan from reepactahle
Insurance Commun.. rogin.l.rd

WM. A. IRWIN'S
I,,EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 front

street, 3,1' dear from Market: Three" In Lake ChaM-
o alu0, Pig iron.am Coal propertybought and sold.

7 tr

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
nook Morolomodise Bud.. Broke. othea 0.22

ll.hsiseet, above Wool PromPUY latmled

WAIIUEL.L. M d(SUELL, Secretary Citi
PA*asseanee COMSWI7. 04 W.l.?' diV.t.

GORDON; Secretary. Western luau-
: ranee Ca. 92 !Astor efirest. •

.GARPINKROOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin
barnOosapary, laorthomst corner of Wood

A: MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mu
. toga Insurance Ocurnmair. 42 Warrstrwt.

DRUGGISTS.

4MIN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Joe. M'Cluf-
t..l.) Motorola and!iota, Drualetand Dealer to

nto, Ws,Dportufla An. 141 14 ood street. 3 door.below
Virgin /Way. PitUbargli. iSlrflegular Agent fob.Fool's itankine. m

JOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drage 4 Watt. Oils, Vartdrhaa and Dr*Btallo. No. 294

Unsay attest
, PIMP/mph.

All orders gill rendre prompt attention.
/Fr-Agentfor Behanck'n PalmmtleSyrup. mar 21-17

A.. FARNESTOCK CO., Who!zeal°
a Draggreats. and ramstaalarm o(-WhiteLead. Rol

ler.l, sad Lll.6arget oomez Woaland Front atm./A, Pitt.
- mcbi

E. SELLERS, Wilelento Dealer in
tCobaZvDr.ss, Pant% Dye Study OIL, Vern!Ass,ke,

istried, Pittsburgh. Goods warranted. Prises1,1111.

pRAIJN & REITER, Wholesale Jt Retail
tottungstioN =moo of Llberth and Si eis otruda!

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
els Dragiage. No- 24. Wood street, Plttablayb.

OSEPiI FLFMTNO, Successorto L.Wilcox
or Co:,comer dianat stryet and Diamond—KeepsGoa.
ra.ctly cm banda fulland motets usinment af braair.
lied-Wen, Idedlinne Mints. PG:tunny, and all articles
Darts/ninetibia linsinen.

PU74--tane preserlstlone a.rany =tineettki at all
Loup. rattly

COMMISSION &C.
JNO.8 KOONS-- D. W. LIERSTIWB

tenor Lattqf Jillslngruh
lluTphrays. Mittman Flab,

KOONS & HEBSTINE,
FLOUR FACTORS--- - -

MI
Omni Produce- Comminion Merchants,

No •17 Y., Wharect and 95 N.Thater bele. New,
PiffiADELPHIA

WIZ
hadialay, Woodward &Co. JTO D Lahm,- & 00, CD!, 0.
Dural.; Warta&& 4..b. A D Dedloei t00.
Wood & Weer, " 'Varga &

Kan, Prins& 00. " Yoedlekl. &DOM.. "

Caleb Cops & Co. " Marrow &(lattice. "

l'enite. Mother 01, Jl3 Channoneth•Co"
Bryon,Kennedy& 00.. Yit.t.elig,ll.4lll= 00.11LW.1Pr. W. GWizara a tb,

Watt & AMC,
And HMIburghand IldladelphiaNathan taaro
jaldeund

idoBANE IL- ANJER,
leaeamma un A.a A. AleEir..l

DEALF.Its IN
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants.
No. 114 Second ti:, Rlbburgh Pa

Past 1, wtalfll.l2
SAX% 8. SHRIVER & CO..

DEALERS IN FLOUR & PROVISIONS,
• AND

General Commission Merchants,
Si BOOTH WATER fiTßzsr.

To—tdrni. Alex. G. Cattele Co.. PEW+,

Litlird=A C0..0,pnuturga.
8.u., A Renshaw •

ri03.4k0d.•

SPRINGER I-I_4I.PBAIIGH,
COYMISSION mERCIIANT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

lOURCIII, PA.

• J: R. MURPHY,
FORIVARDINO & COMMISSION MSEWHANT,

Particular attention ¢lvvn to the tales of -
-PROD lIC6.

Na. 155 Front: Street,
finsaelte the tionopsebela House.

JoanAMU-- J. Lss—A-I;MM., LEE &

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commuudou Merchants,

vire DILALEILS
PIMP:MOH MANUFACTURES,

No. S Wood IS., between Water and runt id
PITTSBURG'S.

DAVID C. H.D.B.BEIT.
Flour, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCIIANT
WIT Libertydrat. 'reranrt fidad.

Pi tsbargh,
IVES his attention to the sato of Flonr,

Irateork, Bum lard. Maw, Drtter. Grab. Driall
Sada ad2ta

WO-Uoosigarientirarradreir Madre& dradr
11:61MY El. latiG.

(late of the ling of King & Mouhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT, •

ABALBB. 111 CIO METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
,;Day PITTEMIGLI.

A. A. JIMMY,
ao

comin.s.as,"ffilViViVitrztilmdIoeAJYI,
Arent of the Madizon and Indianapolti

B.Ari.RoAD,
No. SO Wathr et., Pittabargh, Pa.

ihos•ird
..T. W. 'BUTLER. 8c CO.,

WORWARDINO & COMMISSION MER-
x. MANTEIsad Dallas 'stall klndserVittsbuntalige
austaued Articles, Load Pipt)ind Meet. LAM. Pao._7 Rot
.M4tet. Pittsburgh. • , .aus-17614_

1 B. OANFIETAD, 'late,of Warren. Ohio.utlr attiVe= co mn.nrulitnarldeatke tt6sadaruale.
Peovl Aida, and-Wadden Prod.. tar: Wiled AM%
betwronPoOttdleldadd Wood. PI

' ISMS tans.J7/..u"."'
(knt.. ofinsiiiililo-n%T.titi •a oco

ii LITTLE CO.,' Wholesale ,Groecre,
. Panama and Oommladon klertdisati,and Deem.In

Ittebida.. Manufactures. No. 112 141010.4 greet, Ptttlr-
?gra. . Anti=

i.LIEEBII" WATARII6III3E.-,7IIENEY
t_) talLLlVß,Porwerdin k and Oaaeadadon Mitadlant&niDee. In Obsess, Ilattar,.Late nth and Ptodue• Radrrant

:14 Woad Arnett, above V. star. Fittananda nkrkl.

YIIIII.O7M—AS MEVlmportg Dealer.
Lib In franattand Amorgia WallPam lin fib Market
meet tedamendldrAland N0C111111141.14Vlttlbargll.

•

tiACIALSY,WOODWARD & CO., whales
Jur d.z. Groasti.llo.lll2 Marl strortatalegiirlds

BOOKSELLERS &C.
_&-'----_

DRY GOODS.
& CO.,

Wholank,and Retail Dottier; in
.T.Rnia‘INGSs,viumichkVZl, 11051Naria owns
Fxuaav Goads,

N0.77 Narketst,bet- 4LA anglttuDiaisim4.
Air Agomu Far ItrspflPans. labi ,l7

•

U. A hl,Jr., Bro.,

b: O. 91 Marko:A.,aro Olosing out their on.
thestock ofDer 000da aLm inImntaraltUtii.774,15ti l:r!,Pr..diTiggirtof tbadWela,:inanna Oath* ilaftneL

91:k"Iss' Stinar Inktat
e 11PlValitY OL ELM*

sod 4,46:«1 Izneade Ilaldand ntslinpa but& Qi
fUap viji Da crqd, s amt. sanittsue. laßli • •

_,_co:rirranason—a. smart it%a. TOLL:
A.I&ABON & CO., Wholcsalasudßotoil

AL..Deaders tunnel and staple Da/ atiCklae Si /Mb
•

-11411.3RP11Y at BUROIIBIELD, Wholoosle
sad Astall IDrrUoodi kter.lugati, walla Smut!!

on tat tflrata Plitsbarah.

Book Agency. "
%ME subscribers have established a Book
I. dppnel InPhlliGlehle ,awl 011",`,"" bt't

DTforwardlas (ha to :Acta Mooof Olt:arl'agaztaar, ouch sia 0470,albs:l4ft ono
Plant

oar wad • eo ridoudld 'iliggintTh. Miranof althotWarbhattoat.11tekoon Cgar or, If sub.
ocriblait to•di sad•• IA bloctalwo. the)will tawdry •
copyofeither of Um throe portralta. M subtorthiug to $0
worthofMoines,a.l Mr. bortralc• will be lout gratis.
alualo rorala .tothooo wbomay adds

Y 6 narms orroory dorottptiou Lad duInLimo or small
Odauatilar tad•hod. PadPromo, Diecia.matto order.

' LW/ doteriktiow of Roaming on Wood *award with

fl=tla.'Tbr=bliebi eolime=7=Baguatouayda, All ardor. MA o 7 mats
promptly-sttandoct CO: P05110715 whiting alma of thdt
Dasdlu..on z 7.1,0111 OS. rend •Dadttomotypooy owotab of
tho by =Um crorosa •

Moons at • distal:ow havingnimble artlebas wouldtad
itto that, advantage to Mira. oubikalbora. sit wo
wouldact as adman tor the tab. ofnot soma

V.Yitsl PUUICIL
ood7aliwilyT 60both Third Id...ndbalasorda. Ps.

JOHN T. SHRTOON.,
Book and Job Printer and Publisher. .

Ito. eanth. above Smithfield, Ossett•

eel.
BIN °S anti Box ?dakor'a Straw

aosa?µmos oa OnnO. £l.o Dook,e. Papeatid
ta7lo

141 C. COCHRANE, (enetwar.to' . Sad( j4 '̀ Wbolosalesell Resit th,slottooltx,Otatlan
<ay and Papa llohologe,rodest street,oth door El. X, o
Blake& Mnare:se.ihenr.Pa. "

CIIN 8. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tiossr.mmwrl'ittaburtM,EL

ta WWl* mom Mo. el lid/glut
a t, warla

—--

LIitoBNY.Y• S. tioSVORTII, Bookseller aria
rr Itinatter:mm/44-N0.12 Harlot stmt.,war
tad,fittebttratt,Pa.

jpLAY.& CO., Booksellers soul Stationers,no. is Wool .tout, not doOr owner ofThirdw anrh: Po." Sehnoly,d174 ImoltsonottantlTno hood
L.READ, Bookoellor and Staiioner, No

Yo.etts qtreot. von° Baud' no.

MUSIC. &C.

- John
MO. 81 WOOD STREET;between Diamond_

Alta sd PYAM' ZQUAI I 4. 114
TAN'S MODEL . 11 DVONN ORGAN mann.
UM,anClllmilir In Itilisttaandltrulesluteri,. Pair

11.Kliber St Bro.,

NO. Sa FIFTEU ST, Sign ,of gio Goldcp

aset.. s4l.agooo, for NUI{NRA Mow
lour led ursaP .14ggsre PIANOS. sad UK.

NRIODLIAM'S Onsvisc u..KLOJZONII ORDAN
12/11140 lUsle. Dealner• IdNode nod Noun' /war.
mom •.

- CharLAU,Blame,
ANUFACITURFirt andDoaloi in 3 Piano

11 Porta' and Imputes of main and intoned hasten-
canna nolo 'dant fat Ma UladOUßti PILIINOn, Won tor
HAUNT. DAVIS • 00.14 Ho,t nY4OOO, wjth sod with.
oat tfOllNgs Atthenaloot 1111 Wood ,t.

•

Removal! Removal! Removal,
saioNsoar, rwrit alIZAT.

AVING Removed. our Stara .No.
• II I ft ,t, tbsteArtVolcl:4! &JUT 4.t. 11.)r= iouterooo'clucasitour‘go7l
mutat. la Mn% 1;411b . •wutozr • .

Tireiltry Bnissels OarpeMapc •' , , flovertsl Wad &WM, .111„ •
. • - ornt Ss

'

wyertr ig wakratik
„

tints;

B=4 narisuM:
uotr. "

ro omo.r.oui ,soVlialteuastzmusuoM.i..;::111rd..2Zuom, Boor80414-VlNtik_LPZ=4
mp, o:=0,11.026 tO WS 101,
Irblateill.beam sinu. iityisi IGO Orif• .

ST, CL-AIR HOTEL.
YUMMY ancuuras nom.) a

Corner MEI and at. Clair Streets,
t 1W. .I.(kgralii,Proprietor.

ao4 troblteike
Retrain:al pbteer • With Reaper Attach:

. meat. .

ri most minamachinein nso, warran-
t°tut t; Itt to 1cw,, Or Van 0.1

as fre,U as wool on. Lt, cris. Price
at Mower. $l2O, moralised Sl4O . oral•br

- EL SLUSH LAND.I=Woad de
Agt J.IL 'FINLEY,

,

NTENDINGtomake Pittabita his %hare
hams msylis eassultal , •

is
ado

141117 reintfitreet. tarrr=len°a.iilL• isoat4ose-1

JAMES W. 'WOODWELL,
MANUVAPTUILCB.

MAW, AID90raise mars. Minna.
W. Wi respeetrully Informs hie friends

teut ihstirt=litedhis stock
Purdearedfo-ute

r sati7litthis city. ..tst is detain:tired' to uphold
hie dock, wltheeanneed meterisl: best orkmnship, and
newest &sigma and riO' the extent of his out .d
hdlityin mminfarturing.ha isenabled to prw,,ca agr.

11.
rented PUILNITUIIN aL. the lowest otiose.

keeps always onhand the greatest variety of syncdescription orfurniture, nom the cheapest end pwnu
to the runt elegant ape{ sows, UM house. et;.4 pet.
of one. may be tstrabundfrom his Mock, or man unteturecl
expressly to order. Thefollowinganion., nalstst In ref
of DLee.,,temti',Wag yor richness of Style add duienJ
cannot Communed la •121),/t the Eastern cities I

tools Mg tete-sot:eta Bd.
1.00 Was Is Minh and ibis Moth: •
UM down Idatontanl (.Metro
40 do Walnut • •do

100WMahoalcogany llooltlactlbtinc
SO tt - do •

1M) Mahogany Dlr.!.
OA

60 Walnut tin •

100 Marble-Tog Csotro Tama
60 do 7-Dreenhtlt Hht.h4

do ; Wallhlitattdg
40 Inclosed • do .

60 Mtn Dygegl_ng DOtaang
110 Mahogany 0.441.64 X9) Waingt •00 •

460 CoMaga do -
WO ObortgykOd Poplar 0444rnadr.

20 Mahogany Wardrobra
10Walnut, • do
/0 Marl do .; .
40 Min Dtiteang
IMInningwigBrgalgaldTabhol
12 ISacratary Boogmien
20 Dusan iv,. 6.46 OL
14thine Sai Arcking<halrg
1.2 Whoa. Ming DgML6
Hat and 'rove! itanft IVlAMtiotx
litigarem 10.-hgMM.
Onompatgos Obalyg thonbroke
9112abighan do: . Malland Kw 04
FLoorptkro de4 • Indlva.
Pearl Inly/d . Irtgandonanh:irah,oll
Ann dol Ottomang
Clotblaand,ll•llCh4l'r

AWN& largeaeortmentor Common Varelture and Wind.
t Cher.
Cabinet maga!, anprAied withartlelea In theirUna.
6 6,9=604 /4rod HoGda Inrulabedat tha shortest yoga.
411 ',Man noorantlg otteltulet tft: .549(1

To.thosewhil wish Farmfri
FPO hate ',fortifoicind at a chant,price and

our terms. rani ittentka le railed to the Moe
way bum & :Goal 1,0 pony. bap or more In pro
portion are glean for 11170; Darold,in •onsiallmentaof $1
Per weak. or t 4 per ni•htb. lt Is located InElk Co. Pa..
sod ha, on. ofthe bath- mutat. for Ito produce. In the
Rate. The mall la ark*, loam and la not to be surnamed
for farming, aa examination •will Show. It In all coal
land. underlaid 14 0 rieh mina which.. or ii.
facility U. therimka liarket, abortly become of im•
ammo value: •

The Banbury II 'Trio taw.. It.
which Oa tvm• under coraitruction from Me to wl lo a
abort din:rears ofBldarieray. bailey Lt. R.
Woo Meow throtugh lannnleattng it with Now 1 ort and
rlttabomb; :.Thetimbal. on It in a the Moot valuable
kind.' Title,wonceptionahlrrod mad w. frnn4l deeds.
are kivon. ho:preerotaavanl and mthetantial opportuni•
ty commence farming;

to
for one'p children cm

making an treeetionit,onte to lamb. In Yale.. la a
Anntime coal land will b. trail. Itspeanut prim. Stir.
tiler partici:limee.aboluid from thoParnidra whWb an
mat to Inquirers. tatters answered ;mann Y. Apply

• address tIAWL. W. ()ATRIA., Secy. 126Walnutat.
dolphin. FT Information iscontained to tborPiTgget.

GREAT MASONIC. HALL.
Tux LAILOOT PIANO IfORTif.4I3LODRON AND MU,

• PIO •NTORII IN Tif R O TRD STATF.I4.
Will be booed °Motor 1855,10

• Idasoialo -Building •
Chestnut Street, above ,Seventh, Philadelphia,.by

11-011NtrSII;i120. Sole Agoutifor Board-
', T tb.hillelebratkl Doim Centrum Attach-
ment Llano vacs.and U. W.-.Vielt A {M.'s Premium Melee
mem.. A1.,,,Plano Notes mid Melodeons of otherdistin-
&MM."! rolbera J. Id. NA. obtained ". leaf" ihr_fertrat
year. Intheory, miettillMent and known BIMICALI.
Itallfilna.where bee intends iteWinit the Wriest Am"and
amonment of Piano Forted. -Me' PJMnan4
cal Inetrumentaof Mil demription. all of which am
carefullynolectod by himself, and warrantedLo Dee,
feet mtirthetion mon- imdaMle.• • , coMmid
..00I_rtttut to :those'_Usior Star Gandlea
I. nE ittention'or tho ptiblieritt invited to
y. ther..; too. t,...t:0ttb•Stiu• Candb• oared for

aro DEVIMINT IN /VS/ , se,that, orbs; l•mold kr
• i=oranally• oret io,,v.pitt=ttlitetvuzusaziAn Aro="Der bon 'lbis loop dam :AZ"um
Ono Whoboodo po•oon o.qatt.... at.the-Moho/

"SylpFl, nos upon Aolalloto, sag lobo Count oo
upon/PoV.,op .valor. pay nor oboe oott.l;th-

ligli3ll-50. bbl..No.. 3 go mackerel. Tog,,,,fulakaiwgrzta..„ war ,i.-.;al...frat
!bJ _- • • dub..in U. Po 4.,10n00t Mark pairialtmst. Limb •nal~...s= agaLt. lit=tanfUjiat g Lbetn:„

" I arttot:. equal Inonsiliv/onus InUr ortg,l.lLT:r.,?•l.l-
- ins... - pit.etro=ftorbsorrozbo tboolro Inotady /bar lona.„FrarovadOAßßLZ:=4;Virr

, •
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I NEW YORK ADVERTISKEBIITB.
From BEILLIN,VISSCLUM,OWEN a Mini

hlnrftrAr. AVaIaTISLIOUm= No. 345 jtrotdtm,

NEW YOll3l ECILLINERY.
,IRS. SIMMONS'. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL MILLINERY AND AIV fl.)a
110Ulig. firsir ,BR.rADWAY. NEW I RE.MrA M.

len.. Europo,:,Strr the entree purr ,,,,4 of e....ecrUng
novelties fur the BluingTrade. which excise and be
reedy for Invoctiolo on OP about the Out if Mauch. -

Southentand Western Msrehania, and frlllihiers are re,
pectfully Invited•to cell endexamine the same before
purchasing elunshere. Pettern Bonnet. *lamp/ on
bah& and sent by ewe., to any adrinis. .Yrdnroev

Paints, Varnishes, &c. t

RAIXOLDS; DEVOE & CO.,
:10a 108iFuLton Sired,

,--- WSW 'YORK,
MANUPAUCUILEI3I3OP

Paints, Vnrinmpobrete sWofh aridn guZvino Paints

W kLITE LEAD
COLORS, BRustkES,DIAMONLIN:OLLS,

JAILUES. L. Courtatitlyon hand alataand perfect
anortmentof MI inch goads renutrad by AILTIPTA and
PAINTERN and by the .trace generally, lltradmatmed
Esolmontraf Paler QUALITY.

Forelan goods ni receloo direct from the pnhlncors, and
can offer by the►',Miceli or Other who, on Ma moat favor.
able tonna "

Oran* by mail phompay ittanded to,

FIRST PREDITInd PIANO FORTES.
STEINWAY & SONS,

AIANWPAIta/BElialli .888 Walker !Greet
Arms 0rd.11., anr Soli,

DESPECTFOLLY call the at-
AIL ,entlonofthlpLbUCm their.Inodld rkoo:
amortise.of ...Ill:mod endow:we rtanoly
width, foroloolg o' tone:to ne:ebudielty of
touch, h eat] of BUJ/lOUabort terry thing thaVroudrasa
PiPianoaunsorpeasod. the
First remitum tarladh Nude, Inmpetitionwith the
moat dtetingulahOd makers Dom Boco ston, rhlladelphie,
New York nod Baltimore.,

NEW TRIUMPLII—Armswar 2 SOOll WRVS jolt goon
Arranged the lIIINT Premium GOLD td KDAL (overall
eampetltore)atlbs late Paliof the of institute.
01704 Pols. roc Oh.BENT Pianoforte*. dot oelBGla

SafOyFuse.

ti7O,R ISIININO PURPOSES, and for JONI-
TIM/ 011AnnIn5,1.diln WET and DRY blastin

11ODICdi eneel.,klad_,e -The °LYTTON and WIMPY.?.IVSINITOLItand DOUELJITAPIeWATZE
fdatlfsetureg -shd sehl

OIXDIN PUTMAR,
,t43 Liberty 131, NEW Yultit

WOrders proinntlydlied fbr all kinds OM/ POW.
DER, of the mnatapproted) brande. EDO 'irti ISXII, OI.
MEAL VIDE WORKS. AMP DIUNALE, ie.' Le.

mak dirt
- .-

For thcl,ooo,ooo.
THE U.1.-tPATENT MARBLE CO.

. (I.3APITAL $1115,000.)
No. BBS Broadway, eon Welker ist. New York

&RE umpired t 4 'execute all orders far
WiNTLES„.TABLK 'BOBS, (X)LUMNS. PEDEBr A

, ao, la lialtatlomor Sienna, Bracelet. Pyrenees.
Naapnlitan..d all fancy /derbies; *anal atrotortb,
tmenty end dorebilltytotwat Marble, end in mme respects
annetior thereto, and ea. Ulantgaf own.
marniefaed iron, wood, °relate, It is wholly Bee from all
objections whinte.erenrVidegainst more sada. work,

t,when, paincopalearn am form famporvy polfelssadbewaty of the vtlwe, ante!,fromSS to BM. Orders
from Builders, Cabinet Melons and other. solicited, and
satisfaction anaranteed. , Agnate for the min-loaf title.
treated with. • ILENNIE, Pre.t.

JOSEPII Labill, Bee. Uri= 11.)111.1iLid, V, Pres.
uctlaya

SUB1111PFEL IS;IEhdBROIL & CO.,
• PORT. AND DEALERS IN

Drags, Paints, OKI, Dyes, Perfumery, Ise.,
170 WILLIAII ST., New York,

INVITE the attention of the trade to their
lam and varied stanCoOdual. Palate; Olt Perron.

ri lrattiontotheideegniatiznanstate n/ElLaPie DMA.,
they are alsorennelna.dllset Enna thenunds of anniundon andsnanutaptuda,eurplleaof Tooth. Liar Itld Nall
Ildoehrejltunsea, oorksosoliwy. spe.", and
Itnallahreenmely. Lubin aLamle, an many other ar•

filchertheare th'S.."rn "fl°,,TrAlirOV.V.,t
ord..,agile/ inamen Or by mad, will metre prompt

attesdinn. • ; .141Ib-1r

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
13ANICINO HOUS.

OF
JOHN T. HO G G:

BEDFORD BEDFORD 00..SOMERSE4', SOMERSET CO,.
MOUNTPLEASANT; WNSTMOUNT CO.,
CONNKLLSVILLE. FAUTTF. W.UNIONTOWN

••BUOWNSVILLN,
NEW BBfo RTON SEAVER. CO,

AnodDc Wkc .M, U•eEa
tesw liar dE dothNmß o O•t O.US.o.ea stdr lUu. bOeora Wfb tAstRMbov. .! ahl.o d1•I.4adaSIMIWASNOC nwpmplAnen nd nollectrzt.anen.% PO

AWN [Ears
& BAUM, Bankers and .Ex-amaze Brokers. Buy and sell Gold and Myer and

Foto,. negotiate loam on Real Estate or Stock Peen-
ritlea„parobasePromissory Notes,ono Time Bills
mid Wee- Buy and mill Stooks ommiasion.Collettion.made On all points In tne Union. Jigse mower of
Third harand Wood streets, directly opposite the Bt. Chi les
Hotel. ap7 mll-17

110LMES & SON,Dealers in Foreign
1.1 and Domestic Bills of g6"aege,Oartilicatee ofPoMbs,• Bank Notes and Bpecia, No. 69 liarkot Strad, Pitts-

throburgughh. Jar
theCons /Init.!Stateil:am mader. on all the minstrel cities

out

MANUFACTURING.
.114.09101333....1.0.C1M1CUR1at....11.(1.T1.114-i/IL WOODIM.

AMERICAN
PAP&E ACHE

MAN ACTatca,(l CUYYLNY.
78 Second et., Pittabnrgit, Pa.
UFACTURERS of Papier Macho

Ornaments furChurch..Domes, Steamboats, Shimthudsr and PictureFrames, Windowand Dour ,
Dractote, Trouts, Cornlne, Ventilators-and Centre Pleoe•
for Cedliner, ilowttesand Mouldingsofevery d,eorlotlon,also end denim =WIZ and Warrant.] inn., durable
thanany otherarticle now In are.

111.0rdor• executed on the shortest notice.
.0. a—Attention of Steamboat Builder. Is awswodally dl•

notedto Mbarticle, on account of Its lightweight.
CUAIMLNS, TUNES *00,

No. 71115eoand et, bet. Wood ,t Market eta,J.23.4tr Plenum..
Mow. Mrtraint.l. -Mtn 0. Itiliaba firaTEWOll

UNION FOUNDRY.
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

WILL oontitine the filminess of the Union
'• Foundry. at Um old etand of PENNOCK. MITCH-.L L‘L. No, 04 Liberty et,

'rimy will nustrafacture ws Usual, • large and genorel
amortment ofIIABT/NOS, comprising

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
OPFiCE (ND ARLOR ,TOMY,MANTLE:&KITCHEN ORATES,

-Bellow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog !tons, Sod Irons,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Now Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings gimorelly,
And CUE and WATER PIPES at all alum,

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,

Allor
Spades, Pickj, &c.,

/rae whichwill tolola at atanufatlurarie atlas.
latt•lY-

- Penn Cotton Mills, Pittabargh.

K'EDY, CIIILDS a CO., Mandan:
term ot—
Penn A No. Inosey 4-4Basetloce;
=Mainofellodors and shad..

Twine; •
Bad Cord;
Plough Lionsand &oh 1.1ord;
Hope0111glueand deserlptionr

Batting.
4111r0:dere left at the Hardware &ere ofLogan. Wawa
0..131 Wood street. will Haveattention. 1521:41y

WILLI ***** ARNLLILL & CO.,
61 Penn at., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
QTEAId BOILER MAKERS and &REM-
!kJ IRON WORKERS. Ilanufbatorersof Barnhill's Pat.
ant Boller. Locutootles, Floyd and Or11.1erBoller., Chtop!r ea LivolulrsL igt. ictt.t. erizalatt.,thrtn=IllacksalltffWork:. Bridge .6 Viaduct may. doneat
the shortest notice. Allorders from dlr... promotlr
•

-Tata and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• hand renT deserrytion and variety of Bate egihariatle'rhfi:ti orPr ehasp.
oWL tont.flodtl anell to

glee as •call bade porch.. elmrberlA nollttf

I. W. WCKMWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Ilannlacturer and Dean In CslAnst Wank No. U

d street

GROCER:

Shriver & Dilworth,
WLIOLESA LE GROCERS,

Noe. 1301 132 Second Streott
(Botwoon Wood andawrinodd) PIrIEBLEWI

MONTROSE MITORRLTREE,
Wholesale Grocer sad General Merchant,

0., 109 Laerty &me, P01.09,90. 0e0.17

& MINTER,
WitOL.SEA.L.E.CIIIOCZBS,

IV., Second and 151 Front street,
jot& PITTSBURGH. PI

Wallace & Gardiner)
I.I.IO.G.EBJLE DRALKIC.S ZR

`Floor, Provialona and Produce .IGenerally,N0.24.5 Mal= in' •244,. _

BAOALEY, COSORAVE & CO., Wholo-
=l,, Urxert, 18azd 20 Wood street. PittMan.¢l3.

avg-lt

CULBERTSON, Wholento Uromr and
Oommisilan Ilertbaat,Dealer toPr:Kb:multi net.

alaarincturs.l Artidas, 1115 Liberty imreet, Plum
becrgl.

3011irk0111.... slow. non,—.......lnLanti

tOHN FLOYD & CO, Wrl.olosslo Grocers
sadCommbolos Morebantf N0.113 Woodsad 23S Lib.

treet.Pittebantb. . tale

I,LOSER newtIT.MOOProdnne,ttli u holoeale, Grocer,
&Leaf *d DomesticWines nod I-knots.No. 811
Liberty itt. On timid s eery Isnotnook ratenar
old !down cabals Wlbleg.7..high.111 .old toe oenb.
nu. M1VA51Ki11..—.......1111.11041KUNO 0.113

°CANDLES'S, MEANS &910.3 (iillOCOO;
sore to Molt • hioCandlanj Mande Oman;

enkrlron. Nenkr Iron. Ii sils,Olise,Cotton: Yarn%and PSttetnallth
Y.n6Lettuoll tenet r. Berner of %lasi and Wet= ,to.
ententatik.es.

J0gi1f11111.........-JUSIOD. arow--........9141m C. LON.

kraniLlS it ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Comadadon hiorehanta. N0.194 Liberty stlret Pitt.

WILLIAM A. Id'OLURG, Grocer and
Iry Tea Dosfar, emuof Wood lad cloth streets. has

ohroro.on
do 10-od•Islmatoandnaa,o WdslOor stoo o drlso ad

s I=r
triitarr DAVLELL & CO, Wholends

avadtrAts, Priam 1 Progg2)
awl ?ttsWgghallass. 243 I.4terty ttnst
Pittsburgh.

11SAIAII DICKY:V.4 CO:, Wholesale Oro-
asre,,Ooacalsslon Merchant.arid Donlon In Produm
.10W•tsr Matt and i 3 Yront ,treat. Yittiburiat.

IiaPORTABT
TO DOORE.N.I4.'EP,ERS AND DEALERS.

~ ISE 110PE MILLS,
71 furtlaa,,,,artarre_aad igtiv..lllAur....o. 1W..; 14... foss.

Mort, straauJeney C7tt•
MLLE Proprietors: of this long and well-

Imowo
COFFEE J.VD EBIABI.I.IIIIENt.

Cotaltur W propeotp,...bast,J'ActrnaffrAicalA.ater• to
for

They also prrourt Thatardrcoot., 1.40 =US other

Bleat. ofdaffy twist evory !tunny,trblehtlatly offer uponthe
moareuonahfa term.

LLr to &ad.?: whorwk. 11=inatritsdyittiff tolt4ulTo °tilt:PAIL •r.1,16,

HEW lbas Coal Exalt..
RAG MANUFACTORY,

Nos. 12.5 12713r0ad st„ up .taira,
Corn &change litiildings, New York.

ILLERSi FLYomOUR DEALERS, &e., sup
iv lN7Vila `srist.4 to
eider.

The enbertihre_yotthi teal the attentionof tlounlo7
Merchants to We ameortinent of Farmers' Bow, and at
inhereand SaltLectors ni eartotte styInof pan tine
'brEnt.t=e4efeltit'nEVZ with 11031 BLUE. LAGS of
all slueand dnalltles fa:lathed to dtioodltleo oult no
the tinned nettles. ..Wtoo It. EL., CLARK .Ertrorletor.

The Adams JAIP'rein Cozepany.
Piilsbungh, &auto. tirigi act**Atm_ ,E,spras.

,VOR •thg qpepinV.accommodation of the
PoOnnlatio&lona the line of the Ohio and Pen..

sr nada Railroad, between .Pittaborgh and New Brighton,
whoa intimate business abri racial Pria7ooe require Etch
Agency, The Odes,. litypter thonoarly hare clads ertch
corstrothient trothLI. Railroad as toenable them toput

tDan/ Ol.roletger on tboACrossoctalation Toro. whowill
olecturse of 0 4.opvt7104 bug.... trotorlymarried•
ed to him. The Mroseuthth will hare an Iron Haze to the
!Mamma.. Car,wiz. the &dwelt and be Pr eft-lathy of Hooey.
JpNrl sod other vahrobics, Ilewill leave New Brighton
by the DemingTll.l.24lblkin to Pittatortthand Anatolia.
ay thty dart= Ms day tothtandto inbAbb, rowmaralons aa
my beentrostad, to him; and rettiro by the Kerolos
Truro with hie Gordo sootConunicalowswironted. Itwill
be his duty toreceive ou Ids up trip all patrols, pulses&
oMen, money. ar , which will be delivered to the ;roper
potty non altar the arrlrol of the Crain ttro Allrobeny
Car Depot. U. Mitt.oorrabbi mw. ,g.
ea to le dellected tiro Oity—cornmthicate intalal41zoo—-obtainrolionstetiob drttturn Troller—order[code,and
return them al surckaate, largeor moll. co • frop
pm °tyros to widow, engin. Ali words, Aar. will be de-
Metro moiled tat in tiro two cities. eDr to rrosonable
distance. withoutextra tharow. but to insure such
ry, the dirrotitor on pathaßromrpodaily for orients tamer.
should toasollolt;At Way Stan. ne, all nuttier will boleti with the Station
Arentof theRailroad [7r :I when thetooter Party I.
ootat the nation on tiro:arrival or the Train, to roortra

The charted, far timing Pukes., ds and fur SerTlo•4l
rendered by the Memo or. are int...lad to tw •11011 rear
ronable limit. When troonatureor the looniness Is ouch

to Wmi[ant tc.vei;6l agnetrieo4win b.mi.de
tiildesnenweris required t,settle his bills wei bins

Inwarddail withtheCo=plirir,and to pay Inial/,tbe pat-
fontoftb• lLow pumas not ask him to wait old neat
tripbr par no le M. matter.
=NU it. lkwiN tiss•been appointed flowenser, and

Will Commence hisdudgeon .11.welay.No_ V, WA
• rrnaga Wes odium.

Ititleerrrd—t4 "bart* driver.
ALLerdirrrafr-7.lerrapir Witt,
HarredieSwicLierCllr. geLaurbil.
lcitt4cr•—.llr.,White.. •
Woo II —fdr.l.lWpa.

OTOICZ Mars Kin=tic, 1
Pittsburgh,gee. ;Si,.ILL!

! PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, 31ARCEI 7, 1856

Advance Payments.—hereafter no cub-
.r.in befel:en fer the Daily or Weekly Quetta,

wirez pit-merit le made in &dentee. Whenever the
b./ I• to wench the eobacription is paid,the paper
Ali to lovori.hir etepoed, onleas the embecription is re•wed a.lvanee payment. Ail transient advortieinet,or every licecription, will be rwonired to be paidin ad.

ranee. The only a:trona:ins al Ibbe where special Month-
ly or yearly nontracts are Mad, __l:tent:44le

'll3Plllebilrith Weekly linzette.—The ontoogivo
dreuletlon of our NMFIy Cased< offer. oto out tuminou men
•most deoLmblo medium of making Moir
otrreirenistlon Is botwoonfonr and gm thousand. Martini
almost ovory morchant, man caoatutotand Atm Immo,. lo
Wmt.rn P.1.711113i, and Bantam Ohlo.

Public Sentiment.
We have never known a nomination that

was so coldly received as that lately made at
Philadelphia. Everywhere the people, " Amer-
icans" and Republicans alike, scout it. The
idea of forcing upon the people of the free
states a ticket made up of Mutest, Ftw.tons,
who signed the Fugitive Slave Law and betray-
ed tho North, and ANDEITAI J. rrONALI,SO2I, who
boasts that he owns a hundred slavea, is prepos-
terous.

We present, below, in r. condensed form, such
informationan ■e hare been elite to gather con-
cerning the tone of public sentiment

PENNSYLVANIA. —Some half dozen obscure
country papers, in addition to three or four in
Philadelphia, aro all that have as yet endorsed
Fillmore. The lialtiaburg Telegraph, the Lan-
caster Independent Whip, the Philadelphia North
American, Lancaster Examiner, and Blair County
IVhig, which are among the leading opposition

prcesea in Eastern Pennsylvania, have con-
demned it utterly; while in Western and North-
ern Pennsylvania we have not yet heard of
one opposition paper, American or Republican,
that supports it.

New YOBR. —The Albany Ileguter, the leading
American paper of the State, is nut in bitter
denunciation of the nomination. The blows ot
administere are the most effective we have yet
witnessed. The friends of George Law, through-
out that State, who constituted a majority of the
New York delegation to the national convention,
are generally hostile to Fillmore. Outside of
the old Silver Grey ruction, there in not a single
hearty -response to the nomination.

Mossocurrerns.—The Boston.,Allot states
that the nomination of Mr. Fillmore took the
American party of Massachusetts by surprise,
and some time must elope° before it will be able
to decide upon the proper or politic course to

be pursued. A nomination made under such
circumstances can hardly bo considered binding
upon any party ; and although it may give rise
to some diamiaaion for it few days, yet we feel
eh. efldent that Mr. Fillmore will hardly be a
prominent candidate in the next canvass. The
whole intrigue has already exploded.

The Newbaryport Herald does not treab the
nomination of Mr. Fillmore with much respect.
It speaks as follows

“It is probable that he will decline the nomi-
nation as soon as he hears of it. He is now in
Europe If he does not it is all the same. Ile
is en extreme fegy in all his views, and if he
had not algned the fugitive slave law he could
not carry two States, and vow he can't carry one.
Mr. Dentition was once smiled upon by General
Jackson; tint if the spirit rapping theory is
true, it is wonderful that old Jackson's spirit
has Dot knocked out his brains before this—
Probably lt would if he had any to spare. All
that we ever knew of his doings was to bank-
rupt the old hero by his management about the
ileitninigo estate; but as he is nominated by a
party that cannot over hope to emceed, it is well
enough."

One or two Boston papers, and two or three
in the country, are all that respond favorably.

Coaawcrnetre—The "Amerioane" of Bennett-
ticct have repudiated the nomination of Fillmore,
sad endorsed the action of their delegates who
withdrew from the Philadelphia Convention.

The Now Haven Palladium states that Mr. Fill-
more elands upon the platform of the Philadel-
phia National Gounoil, which recognizes the Doug-

las & Pierce doctrines of Squatter Sovereignty,
by which a whole territory may be given to sla-
veryat the bidding ofa mere handful of emigrants
and is of opinion that the North will hove no half-
way work in regard t, these matters..

In Maine New Hampshire • and Vermont there
is no organized party friendly to Fillmore. In
Rhode Island, the old •'cotton" Whigs are favor-
ably disposed towards hiia, but their numbers are
not formidable.

ISDIAT,A. —But two or three papers in the
State of endorse the nomination of Fill-
more. The Indianapolis State Journal calls it
"farce," and repudiates the platform. The
Madison Courier scowls the nomination; co Joes
the Wabash Cowin; and the Lafayette Courier
rays:

"Se far as we have been able to lent n, either
by conversation or report, there is not a mu in
Ude portion of the State who approves of the'
nomination, made as It was, or will vote for
Fillmore and Donelsm"

Was°in.--We can hear of butone paper in
this State which supports Fillmorc. The great
bulk of the opposition in Illinois will unite with
the.Republican organisation.

Wmoossts.--There is no response in Wlseon-
siu to the Philadelphia nomination. 'That State
is Republican; and the few pro-elavery “Ameri-
wins" who ore found within its borders cannot
prevent the Republican candidate from, getting
its electoral vote.

MICHIGAN.—Our Michigan monied tobring
UN a mingle favorable notice of the "American"
nominees. There le not, eo far on we are able
telearit, a single Fillmore plum lu fit. Peale-
sulag'Stato.

lowa.—At inall the other aorthwestern Slates,
the opposition ranks in lowa present au ea
broken Republican front. novo naybo a few
Fillmore men smitten:al tip and down throughout
the State, butall our exchanges are opposed to
the man who elgned the Fugitive Slave Law,
and eustain the "American".delegates whu with-
drew front tho Phlladelphla Convention.

New jaasur.—Tho Swum &pater, Norris
freseyliats, Camden West Jerstyition, nudism Co.
Courier, Trenton State I;d:rtio, llelvidere

Merin lentblem, l'etiututi Robrrarr, and
Camden Aterrirati fluentr, all loading Whig and
American papers, repudiate the enmistation,—
The Newark Attreury sap.

'As yet, none of the old Whig papers hive en-
dorsed the nomination'', and, with one or two
melanoholy exception., they will Cot.

The old line Whip of New Jersey will not
commit themselves to mob leadership as that of
these who managed at Philadelphia to outrage
peddle eentimeek tir their. notion. There `were
men preminent there who never did CIIVA. and
never will have the confidence of true null un-
swerving Whigs'. lint it isnot alone the Whigs
who will repudiate ouch a nomination effected
by Dual Influences. Large numbers of the
Americans of this Slate will „refuse to be gov-
erned by Its action. Woknow many of the most
active In this City who ranee to be booed
the action of the Convention, and who will ally
themselves with the North Americans Every
thing looks well forthe action of those whoare
determined that the policy of the Government
shall lierestored to its original purpose."

Ottto:—Outeido of Cincinnati, there are but
two,or three papers-that support Fillmore. He
has no dame whatever in that State. ,

Tenors (hIDMUD ‘. .CAJIAII6.—"The ,London .
Times Says, under the head' of military news--
"In addition to the Bth regiment and a battalion
of the Ulm, shish are about to be diatiatehed
to Canada, it is understood 'to be the Intention
of .the British. Government to send, out several
otherreghnenth to British Borth Maoris's, so as
to form powerfulOre° iln that countryIn
anticipationzor being taken, it it rel-
ieved that T"almost every rpglment nowattached
to the !home staticm, has received private inti-
mationthat their services may lie re!luired to
Canada; and Inch! early, notice hie been given
in order that the regimental clothing, which Is
made expressly for that station; maybe itiread-,anew in WO theitigencies of the ambles
should "require *Jorge body of troeps, to ,be
moved to that country!" -

Peary-viva YEARO AGO -There was in at-
tendanee at Blttsbtugh, an oldman, a delegate,
whose last sieit to that place wan madeln 1811,
when that place, which now claims a population-
of one. hundred and twenty-111e thousand; eon-
talnednoly tour thousand,hum= beingx:-.lVhst
changes have been produced timingthelaise. ofthatperiod; by theBiptironiments of mach inery,
and the energy otmisa4.oiiiMe4slo. n ".

0.: ;
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nation of Mr. Fillmore, seems to give thefullest t
satisfaction to the South, where the American
party can calculate upon carrying only a few
Btatp„but equal -dissatisfaction at the North
where the nominee is to be elected Ifat all. We
are opposed toany nomination Laing made, and
eo was the North genetally; but the Booth had
eufielent etrongth in the Convention to carry it,
and to dictate the nominee. A large number of
the delegates from the North jeceded from the
Convention, before tho nomination- was made,
thus showing divided ranka'in the outset of the
presidential race, which to to be regretted.

But at this time it is irepoeaible to foresee
what effect the nomination cf Fillmote and Don-
elicit' may have. A position of things now
ecarcoly anticipated by any:ray occur, by which
the Americans of the North and the South may
become thoroughly united on their candidate, in
whiellevetit victory will be certain. Oo the
other hand; a complete division may take place,
and the Americana and Republicans of the North
unite on a new candidate, the consequence of
which would be sectional candidates and sec-
tional parties, and the drawing of the line
between the North and the South, which should
be avoided.

We' observe that in some parts of the North,
as well as in the south, the nomination of Mr.
Fillmore is hailed, with much enthusiasm. But
we do not think that aninominationwould have
been wise or judicious, nor that it would have
finally nettled the quentiou.—Laneaster (AO
hid. Whig.

11111"03 ITAPANRSE ACQUItIIIO3I.--aho Tribunestates that the place called Diejama," said, Inthe news by the America, to have been ceeded to
the Dutch in their new treaty with the Japanese,whereon toform so.entrepot for the Dutch trade,
withJapan, is- the little Island Desims, at Nan,
gt atal. occupied as the silo of the Dutch factory
,for twoicenturies past. Hitherto the occupants
have paid a certain annual renteo the Japanese
proprietors of the Island and buildings, under
whose constant supervision as well as under
that of a whole host of officials, they have been
obliged to live. Probably by the new treaty
they have obtained the en& control of the
island as their own property, and freedom frommore or INN of the espionage, restrictions andannoyances by which, hitherto, they hate been
hampered. If en, this - is one step more toward
the opening of the Japanese trade.

Amosa his incidents of travel, M. do Vera, a
writer of the hotir, raletee ono peculiarly inter-
esting. Visiting the abode.ofLinamna, he foundamong the dislicznpreserred in hie house an in-
geniouel and singular contrivance--a "floralclock." In a half circle, around a table of the
great hotaolet; a number ofplants were arrang-
ed, which, opening theta flowers at a certain
moment, told thehour with unerring exactitude.

Thew Wonder of the Age.
NOPAYI.

DR tOBLAS' Calebrilted Venetian Lin-
iment doeanoteureCholera D...t.r/V Cop eaUeltotrotatla VoroltlnalMontpe, Toothache.moaPPooEland. &Mid reef, lloatrotto Bites; Inane% Chtonte

benllloll.4 lionte, Cote. Borne, Bruit.and Pelee os
abouou.tlau

.Weakneee In the Llmbn, Bank and Cheat.
O Y

Dr. Tablas has
.Nvan-nlllllllWG—Tßotedhlulment Jr.

for eight roarswithoutever Laving a demand made Mr thereturn ofthe
metlonn.g...Jr.—all that le cant le to use It sootoollog to thedl-

No One wolf ever lee Without It.After one. using It. U you do not Lind Itbetter thantorthing you hare ever tried before
Get Your &raw Returned.

SilrTbensande ofCertlliteatea have beenreceived speak-
ng 01 Itsram :virtue.. Now-a-daye it is the prattles LoPlmPa. with earthiest. from unknemingaireone,oravr.irlyaLLshoire tet

oaen t: hay• neva used the inedielne—uow. 1,gr.1 DOLLARS
to •n,. one who willpr.e that be ever published a (.Me
rartibmbedaring theLime be has had hiemedicinebefore
thePebile.

Callon thescents and set s Pamphletcontaining:yen.dinsot.D/nater. perm. ettelon• of the haws of
the Venetian •I.lniment have stated It I. Inkrlone to take
It Internally, Dr. Toble, bee taken the lellowleg

OATH.
I. Fom. TOMAS, of ttoecity et New York. beingdulysworn, d' dep..thatI compound a Igiemorr called Vasa.has. andthat theIngredient,of wolehlt Is composed areperfectly Lennie., to take Internallfil even In double

bottle.
thequantity umnedleltheDlreetions aomnpanying.each

BIAS
New York January gib. 1856, b. I. TO

lawurn to this day before me.
Fgemeno jgeoni yor.

Prise Ila,and6o cents, Fold. the mDrugs's. andMaPatent
11rIteineDealers throughoutthe 'United Mates.

Nardi. foe sale Dr. Tobias* lime Liniment In tilutbottlesat60owb warrantedmpirlor to any other.Dr.Tolthe vffioey @1 CoartJaad oh, New York.fel&lawdlr
A. Krebs & 8r0., .

LITHOGR,APWARS,
No. 74 Third Street. Dispatch Dedhatut.KVERY KIND OF ,DKAWINO EN-
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utmoderate/prime, I•22.ultirl

BABE CLiANCE—Thc aubscriber hav-
ing =agedIn another basin which demands blewho • ilma and attanzion„ alltics to dispose all& Tea and

Family armee, bushman.
The standingofthe boom is well known laitho tint ofRs Rind, the bIISIZMNI Imes .incrosidian. and thotumor. oftbs. beatdam In the city.Woto onarareticbusiness man, with small capital, this is

• ram chanco_, and • rum thrtno, For particular.enqulrs
of IfelYl'._ W.A. hicOLUltti,corner of Woodand dth

COAL LAND FOR SALE--83 acres beet
Cost,awl 160lutes surfsee, tleOrninlistely back ofNast

• Ihrmlostop.
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utoetpteneezton 4 healthy:L.4)ml he deness Rear.
0, • is !undo to Wm. J. 'toward. Jr., who owns and riorhloo on ealfseeeet property. It *IIIbe wad Intivetatl tensore plots. or toolbar,sodesired, ifnotcadblab•pat

del entomb; Itmitt be&told q.t. Pnblln WRYhlrrietiet=g4igliltbdPkAleZ.N'a jejefel* Fertt red
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mann and the perrettereet an entire new nook for the
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ent stock eriLbont any regard to former
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The Loodon Thula en senator seemed.. Celia.
trial Americanspeech

• So far as, the present feeling of Americana
.against England is based on any national conno-

F Set, the principle of it must be lookeilfor in the '
general edherion to what to called the Monroe,.
dootnne, which is that the United States cannot
safely suffer any further colonization of the New i
World by European nations. Not only is it held !
that Powero heretofore strangers to the soil gill!
be prevented from gaining rights, but even a
country like England, which 'already posiessest
what may be called an empire, shall be preolud,
ed from a farther extension of territory. Al-
though such a doctrine does not affect the rights
of any foreign power which has not assented to
it, yet, partly from the fact that the age of cote-
siesis past,partly from the whole of the twdoonti-
Dents being under legitimateGovernments, therehas been a practical acquiescencein the princi-ple enunciated by the American "statesman. To
a citizen of the United States, then, it may seem
a settled maxim of public law; certainly there Isnone more frequently alluded to in patriotic-era-

-tions, more constantly reiterated in official doe-
umente.

"America for the Americans" is a phrase read-
' ily applauded in the States, while beak speakersand hearers do not conceal how vride to the ides
conveyed to them by the name "America," how
purely national and exolusive is their tumor the
term "Ainericane." Wo Wherethat, Si*far frothbeing indignant, they will receive it with assent
and oomple.ceoey, ifwe ascribe to them a feeling
that the New World should be peopled and added
to civilizetion by the enterprise, tinder the ens-
pices, and according to the example of the model
',Republic. It will be seem thatboth the cannel;
of dispute refer to the same prinelple--that of
not luterfiiring with Europe, antl,"ietturn, net
permitting interference. To enlist American
citizens for en European war, or to extend Brit-
lab territory on American ground, are acts which
equally alarm the patriotism or pride of the
'Union. Such matters can.be easily turned tif a
skilful politician into grave causes -tit diSairision;
the jealousy of even moderate'ciiizenainay be
added to the reetlessneas or animosities-eta lees

-worthy class, and a general commtiti n excited
among a people who have little kneWl dgo of 'the
merits of the 'questions at issue. II

A -debits in the American Semite lead com-
menced et the departure of the tut etaamer.•
The subject was the treaty respecting Nicaragua;
the Immediate qttetalon was whether the exist-
ing rights of England were curtsiled or left as
before by the effect of thettreaty. Now, wheth-
er its operation is' to be prospective or retro-
spective, whether its articles be ambiguously
worded, what is the meaning of "proteotion"
and "dominion," are questions which' it would
seem a temperate dieonsalon could resolve.—
With reaped to the Bay of Islands, the British
contend that they are in posseselon, and are
merely prohibited from an extension of terri-
tory; as regards the Mosquito kingdom, they
say that-topretectorate exists and may, r ightly
be maintained. The very words of the treaty
which forbid either party to use "any protec-
tion which either affords or may affmki.". far thepurpooe of erecting fortifications fir founding a
colony, are urged to he sufficient proof that
such a protectorate might legally exist.

The Americana, on the other hand, would lim-
it the ,British to Belize, acquired under the
treatiesof 1781 and 1780, asserting that their
own prior treaties with Nicaragua are suffioient
to justify them in resisting any farther British
claim, even irreepeotively of the agreemeet of
1850. It is from questions Co purely technical
as [beim that the lees moderato senators will
probably wander into general 'denunciation of
England and her policy. We are toll before-
hand from whom we hive to expect warlike
speeches, and native politicians have no difficul-
ty in pointing out the motive, which will inspire
the various harangues. The address of Mr. Se-
ward, however, is already before on, and, though
his view of the treaty is wholly Aerican, and
his language is not wanting'in tome, yet we can-,
not complain of the tone in which he has die-
cussed the question. He upholds the Interpre-
tation given by the AmeHean Cabinet' affirms
that "under no circumstances could the fiction
of a Mosquito king,' kingdom, or protectorate be
tolerated" to interfere with 'American rights,
and would restrict England at Belize-to what
eke originally"acquired. From the enuncia-
tion of these opinions he parries to the practical
question of a settlement. Firmness, without
hostility to'England, he looks upon as the pro-
per policy of the United States.

The States continuity increase in power on
their oven continent ; England, though tenacious,
is slowly loosening her grasp. The true policy,
is, then, the old one, "ofa masterly inactivity.""
However, as something must be done at once,
he does not object to arbitration; but, as Amer-
ica bat passed the limit at which ebe could with
dignity propose it, he insinuates that England
would act courconely in taking the initiative.—
The course, however, which ho proposes to his
own country is hardly one which, at first eight,
seems to allow any conciliatory advance to be
consistent with the self-respect of our.own. It
is that "a notice be given to tireat Britain that
we shall interfere to prevent her exercise of
dominion in South America, if it shall net be
discontinued within one year, and that authority
be now given to the President to execute that'
delayed putpOse." Public opinion in America
seems to have decided that' Mr. Beward'e pur-
pose is eminently pacific. The form of notice
which he recommends ie, we learn, eels, ?web as
is necessary to bring the matter to a decision,
and the words "interfere" and "prevent," which
have an unpleasant Arend, are as harmless an
the "force of arms" the "sticks, staves and
°tubs" of qur old actions of ejectment.

Ail this is very well, and wo would folly ex-
press ouracknowledgments to Mr. Sewardor any
other Senator who will urge on his countrymen
thepropriety of settlingthis question with mod-

' creasy and good will. • But we cannot allow it
to be supposed that the determination of England
to uphold her rights will be at all affected by
the defiant speeches or hostile resolutions ofany
assembly. It would be an abnegation of all that
gives up a plane among nations if we were to
yield tothe threats that may be uttered in the
Congress or by the peen of the United States.
The citizens of those States have told as repeat-
edly whatare the principles of their own tillers.
The men, their motives, what each has to• gain
or lone, how one looks to war for re-election,
how another receives credit for having purposely
made a treaty ambiguous, hare been described
again and again by countrymen who may be
supposed better informed than ourselves. We
will take Washington and Its political morality
on this trustworthy testimony.

The ituution then, is, are we to recede from
righte Wig admitted and openly exercised, be-
cause certain men's electioneering tactics de-
mand load words and bellicose demonstrations
We believe that much of this recklessness is ow-
tug to tiro habitually pacific tone In which the
United States are constantly spoken of In Eng-
land. Sue a tone is, indeed, only a sign of the
spirit whitish animate/1' our people, both high and
low; all classes are anxious to remain on terme,
not only of peace, but of cordiality, with a nation
akin to our own; no English statesman would
dare speak In terms of disparagement or hostili-
ty of the millions across the Atiantio. But, if
the sentiments uttered. in English society be re-
ceived u proofs of timidity, if they encourage
immoral politicians to acts or defiance through a
belief in English sluggishness .and embarrass-
meat, then it is time they should be explained.

This country wishes to do no wrong. bet yet
is determined tosuffer ncne. This countryknows
the blessings of peace, but was never more than
now convinced that there are some evils even
worse than war, and foremost among them the
habit of concession to ill-founded demands Mere-
ly because it is, for tbo moment, lees trouble- 1
some toacquiesce then toresist. England Cares
little for the Bay of Islands, nail leas, if Possi-
ble, for the King of the Mosquitos; but eke dote
care for rights which-only because they are
rights—are as sacred when they regard nn in-
tgnificantterritory as if the destiny. of. Canada
or Jamaica were Involved. It is In the interest
of the United States and ofpeace itself that we
Wee* togive up to mere clamor what has been
adrolUid as our right, though we world gladlysurrender It if It cold be decided that the right
was in the United States. •

" CONTI/PPP or Coca?.'- The' Washington
correspondent of Om New York Times etatee
that one day lent week, Mr. Barbour; of la.
diens; 'asked leave to introditoe a bill providing
for an itppeal in alleged cases of contempt .of
Court, but objection being made by Mr. Leta-
er, of Virginia, and others, it legator. received.
The purpose of' this bill le .0 :grant a trial by
jury in 'ease of contempt,'When demanded byshe accused, and that, to circumscribe -the dee.
polio power of a Judge to !uprisen a men at
will, because hi oboosee to deem him guiltrofdisrespect; TheUnwillinpees of.tipaqiern meneven to dimities 'a omega of thislort, dotal noturn, much:.for their liberality,-orconfidante inthe rlghteotuinese bt the notatinglaw..' Thibillmust, however, get a hearing: edenevei Esti&By the way; numerous petitions terthe impeach-ment 'ofJodge!,-Kine;'for his; arbitrary conduotin the cane ut-Pasamort _Willbuteen, have;been Isent'Ai the:frouse Committee, 06', Judiciary— Iairevidence, that inch Outrages are notro passunnoticed by the'eras tinitea Stater,who.are jadeite of'any, and all tioreecirthentaopenthe liberty 'of -the' cltisen; not sanctionedbytheiter Of comMon judge and =melt Ocoee.

Anti OP I:llllflat;Weltse..--Theloan on of the Arne now numbers ;1 20(1men. 'Of Olean 800are stationed at Leon; 200:it Virgent6o at fien.Carlosfit:Castillir:00atAsti Joan diffitiA 80 at Idmagalps, 00 at Melte!,lild:thliroulltubtr 0t1.07.0f. 03.1Vidit
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fission burelmeekeeveral bottles of & N. Wkkasbant'a14“711/1tAL 11.0.%_YOUN D. and given I(oneMir trlal withmyself, Wady, arid numberoffriends. of sta. ba4acantinatvo yearn'standing. and after mhos your sat-oable meadelue was entirelyousel., Logo rim e.. inbeingable to saT. tbat I henfound your Pectoral Comepoundto be the best remedy forth. Pureof Poughs andtold that lbws area used In mylfamily. andwould rewm-

mrnd all ptheniso stained touseBaltimore, NbTAS. PIiaIINURY BROONJEL
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nittb Ward . Parsons InleantFt any osnallesatds 1111=1:UV, es kr rally.oson bring tarnishedfilth; the testkindSoo strong rails. sa ~the Hans ore Ilks.mall sbaped and15ras ilost 7 strong solid sail.' J. a 'MALKIN&

BBLS. MESS -PORK. reo'd and for1 AJF sale AT Mai AHRIVJES t DIILIVoIau011-BBLS. FLOUR reo'd andfor ealo ayS. DILWORTII.
PERAL ASS roo danMl or BaleDf re2.l 81:1111VIDI k DILISOILTII.

BBL&POT /1.511reed and for solo byes.• 13111UVEL,DILLWOHTIL
Ull YB--Wo are prepared to furnishlot.14 tx• tetrunlost water tom earlarm,at toodatatarata, at Mat Al 00%1,4 Wood at.

CLOVER ISEEOI.)-3 btuthels for sale byxi fen J. B. CIAMMILD.irLLEAT- -44V• eal• by
bushels prime wiute forfe39 J. ICCANFIELD.BE &N.-10 bblo. for 711—valiruLD.6~881,5. APPLE BUTTER !united andtaw Ws by I3IIII.IVEILA DILW9RTILiILOOR-100 bbls. extra flow in store andfp, w.er (1.19 ' /WRING= Alt lIAILDAU_ _ -

Ocul 40,S.•.Prpno glovezr~/ dead 16t tale , aad' TimothyET
!7 Xit.-15UNKLANDa co.011T1ER-1 bbl.:-paoke 'in store for sale101/1,3 C4xte •Xmalguizent, toy DAVID`Loa,andIlawl eta.

•-,lOUTIIERN FLOUB.=-Extra rowdy andmistl4W IDstore Ma foe tale by'lO t,.. DAVID O. Li LIIEST.ifiATS-200 beta. for 11t3 by. ,
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